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A TYPICÂL CHINESE SERVICE.
BY TUE REV. GEO. E. IIARTWELL.

Tis service was Ileld Sunday, November
13, 1892, in the outer court of our mission,
which is boing used at present as a chapel.
It began at the orthodox hour of haif past
ten. To cali the people togother a gong
was beaten ininmediately in front of the
chlapel. Thiat beautiful hyinn, " JesuS
loves Me," heartiiy sung by the few China-
mern who rogularly attend our services,
soon attractod a court full of people. The
Preachor was a Chinanian. A fow verses
in the third chapter of St. John's Gospel
were read and the sermon began.

One peculiarity about a Chinese street
eongregation is their continuai motion.

contained a largo live roostor, a quarter of

lib, a pioceocf pork, and a dressed duck.

Theso woro set dowii in the mnidst of the

people. Everybody's attention was turned
te this tray, but the preacher nover pausod.

This officiai had been cured of an ulcer and,

according to Chinese etiquotte, had

broughit the cnstomary articles of food te

express bis gratitude.

A TRAVELLING MEAT 5H01'

ncxt a1 poeared. This consisted of two

neatly devisod frarnes attachod te the onds

cf a long polo, and carriod across the

shouider cf a man. From both framos

dangled large alices of different kinds cf

mieat. The shop was hung in a very con-

spicuous place, te vend bis mneats, as 1

effectually reach these women. Shall the
womien of Canada disregard their sisters in

China?1 Almost every woman had a baby.
Were the babies goed? Yes, in baby

fashion, Babies are babies the world over.

But think, dear reador; those babies are

soon te be the boys and girls in our very
midst, and later, the mon and women.

Iiterary men, tradesic, and labouring

mon occupied the romaining space. The

Chinose resombie the Athenians in that

they are always ready

"TO BEAR SOME NEW THING."

Peddlars with various kinds of wares were

conspicueus. Two or three cloth mer-

chants with their heaps of cotton by thoir

sido occupied one seat. Resting bis load

but enytogvepae oa e onrgai

Strange to say, the preacher paid no
attention to these interruptions. H1e talked
straight along after the manner of a China-
man. The first part of the heur he stood ;
thon, resuming his scat, stood only when
his subj oct required greator emphasis.
Once in a whilo hie would pause as though
collecting his thoughts, and thon plunge
into bis subject with greater earnestness.
Soinetimoes hoe would speak colloquially,
sometimoes exhort, and sometimes invite.

11e reached one climax so naturally and

s0 effectively, 1 foit that the Chinamen
when well versed in Scriptural truths

WILL MAKE NOBLE PREAcHERS.

Ho began at the boginning of the Gospel,

D N K'OCFEssIolt.

The preacher may have seventy-five bearers
iii bis presence throughout the whole ser-

vice and yot preach te three or four hundred

THE ODDITY 0F TRIS SERVICE

consisted in the strange figures that at oe

time or other nmade up the congregation.
The first te attract attention were Buddhist

l)riosts drossod iu long fiowing yollow robes.
They listoned attentively for a few moments
and passed out. Thon two young mon

ontered, holding upen their riglht ai-in a
large hawk. 1 expected to se0 themn

offering their birds for sale, but afterwards

learned that these birds were held in much
the sanie esteemn in Chen-tu as pug dogs
are by some in Amerîca.

Next 1 observed a nian dressed in f urs
and woaring a bat whiciî rank ed himi amiong
the smnaller officiais, attended by a few
frionds, enter the court. ln bis train were

s8ervants carrying an elaborato tray, whichi

tbouglit, at the close of the service. Instead

of tbis hie listened attentivoly awbile, thon

shouldering bis burdon, pamsed out.

THE NEXT ATTRACTION

was on the street. A bride passed by on

the way te bier husband's home. In ber

train wore a large numbor of ragged boy-s

carrying Chinese mnottues, moin carry-

ing fiags and trays cf provisions. Ail went

well until a band reacbed the doorway

and started a Chinese marceh. Suddonly,
there was a rustling through the congrega-

tien, and presently fremi ail sides rusbed

forth the smai1 boy.
In a few moments

PEACE WAS RESTORED,

and my eyes wanderod over the thon

assembled congregatien. Tho rows of scats

upen the right and at the back wero ocu-

pied by wouîon. Only a woman can

of bowls upon the back of another seat,
'Was a pottory man. Standing itear the

preacher, and listening attentivoly, was a

inan holding a long crookod polo from
wbich dangled fine comnbs, tooth brushes,
sait spoons, and an assortmnent of Chineo
trinkets beautifully carved from boru.
Near by aroso a similar stick, with foreigu

safety matches attached. A boy peddling

peanuts noxt made bis appealanco in the
aisle. A travelling restaurant wbere bot

rîce was served at ahl hours established
itself in a vacant corner of the court.

Somietimies a group of literary iie n would

enter, read tbe hymuns upon the walls,
listen awhile to the preacher and pass eut.

Somnetimos the women would get restless

and talk, until the speaker, stopping te,

take breath, attractod their attention.
Sometimes some ene would cry

"T5rE0 " (" LET US BE GOINO")

and haîf the congrogation would withdraw,

and ended with the description of the
ascension. In this description evory oye
was fixed upon himi; there was a great
silence. Ho was sitting when ho began.
As ho drew near te the moment of our
Lord's ascension, bis voice was almost
hushed, thon stretching forth bis hands ho
began te wave gently upward, rising slowly

te bis fooet as his emiotions arose, and carry-

ing with Iimi the rapt attention of the
rnotiey crowd, he veriiy reached the clouds
whoso fleecy folds hoe parted with a gentie
mnovemient of the biaud and usbered the
Prince of Peace into the presence of the
Miglity Orie. Ho sat dowfr. It was
twenty-five minutes te one. The service
was over two hours long. Many sat and
iistened attentively tbroughout.

Chen-tu, December l3th, 1892.

Dear Editor,-I fear this article is too
long [net at aUl.-ED.] It is a descriptln
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